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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
. , . \' LE\\ lS Ext->cUtPr of the Estate of OR- 1
:··. ":\ 1\,; dbJ LE\\"lS BROS. STA_GES and
1
· ·:,·\" ;,;T.\l;E Ll:'\r:s. a corporation,
·
Plaintiffs,

\1, : ·'' ·

,·

·\".'-'·

or UTAH;
HACK I NG and

,;;.:L\-it'F. l'O'.\DIISSIO'.'i

. ~ n: '\\ ETT. D0.'.'11 A LD

'; "(}\[• w

r;i-:E. iL<: '.\1embers; and

'; ,",~-~ 1~•:\ll'.\>,:Y. I!\'CORPORATED,

Defendants.

11··:·11\ T!UTK Ll!\'E INC.; UINTAH

y,; .1 curpur~•tion; '.\1AG~A1"F:LP TRLTK 1.1.'.'liE. a corporation,

•• ·: 1·1,HT\\'

i:

\

. · \l. THLTK!!\'G

1:-.JC.

Plaintiffs,

·\'S·

,;[!{\'ICE <'O'.\D.IISSION OF UTAH;
.,; HE\\'E'1'T. DONALD HACKING and
.\\·\:\J:\[I \\'GEE. its '.\1ember;;; and
.'.';.111·r ('\l\ll'A:\'Y. l.'.'llCORPORATED,
Defendants .
: •. !•

I

l. Case No.

I

103s1

I

J

l
Case No.
10357

"

.;\RHETT FHEI<;tILl:\ES, INC .. LAKE
'Hl'HE :\!OTOH COACH LINES, INC.,
'·" \Tl\E\TAL Bl1S SYSTEM, INC.,
~>n:ElC.\\ RCS LINES, INC .. DENYER,1.L"' 1_.\KE-PACIFIC STAGES, RIO GRANDE
\: ·T11R\\"..\Y. li\C .. '.\IILNE TRUCK LINES,
'il' PAUIER BROS. INCORPORATED, MT.
ri1~ 1 ~l STAGES. dba PACIFIC TRAILWAYS,
Plaintiffs,
-vs.. H.ir SER\"ICE C0'.\1'.\1ISSION OF UTAH:
HL ~ BE'.\:\ETT. DONALD HACKING and
·.:, \\'11'.';D \\' GEE its Members· and
'.\ll IJff ('lJ:\!PA:\Y INCORPORATED.
Defendants.
i)f' PLAI!'ITIFFS JOSEPH M LEWIS EXECUTOR OF
THE ESTATE OF ORSON LEWIS, dba LEWIS BROS.
STAGES and BINGHAM STAGE LINES

LlKirT

STATL\lE)NT OF THE KIND OF CASE
This matter comes before this Court for review of a
Repon and Order issued by the Public Service Commission,

2
after plaintiffs filed a Petition for fle-Heari
.
ng \\ h.: h 11
denied by that Commission. Cases numbered iO:;·.'. " .
and 10360 all seek to review the same Repo.-. . . ."
•' Jn1J 1 rr·'•
an<:l are consolidated for Appeal before the above en~;'.fr
Court.
··
DISPOSITION IN PUBLIC SERVICE co.~rnrss10:-;

The Public Service Commission granted defendant \i·
coff Company, Incorporated authority to serve as a <Jimmon carrier under Certificate of Convenience and ~eress:1
No. 1162-Sub 5 "in the transportation of emergency ;;rucmC'nts of contractor·~ supplies, contractor's equipment. ,,,
parts thereof" as more fully set forth hereinafter.

RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Plaintiffs submit that the Order of the Public Se!'VICt
Commission, so far as it affect these plaintiffs. should ~
set aside.

THE FACTS
Defendant Wycoff Company, Incorporated, applied to
the Public Service Commission for a certificate ci convenience and necessity to operate as a common motor camtr
of contractor's equipment, equipment parts and supplies Li
a scheduled service, excluding, however, commodibes u:
bulk and commodities which because of me or weight rt-

3
., -pt-cial equipment. and any shipment weighing in
, :, ,JI one thousand pounds, the territorial scope of the

:·.n:'~Jrtation to be statewide over all highways within
., ~tale of Utah.
are holders of certificates of convenience
.::: r;t.'l.·e:-sity as set forth in the abstract (P. 32-33) and
. xr fuily discussed hereafter, and together with numer, .,, ·.•tner common carriers. protested the granting of the
.nfirate requested by defendant Wycoff Company,
:1' r>q>orated.
"l~;mtiffs

F1Jmtiffs operate bus services for the transportation

.: ;!d:'sengers. their baggage and express between Salt
City and Park City, Utah; Salt Lake City and Bing·.urr: Canyon, Utah; Salt Lake City and Ely, Nevada; and
::.alt Lake City and Tooele, Utah, and intermediate points.
::i.•ofar ~ this hearing was concerned, the Ely run would
t<> considered to terminate in Wendover, Utah, since the
~mamder of the run is without the state and not affected
cv the Wycoff application.
:...ike

After extensive hearings, the Commission entered its
Cirder January 14, 1965, which in substance granted the
i:p\icat1on of Wycoff. subject to a definition "The phrase,
··o:nractor's supplies. contractor's equipment, or parts
tn~f as used in this order shall be construed as meaning
!~o 511
1·
·· •
PP 1es and equipment, and parts thereof, which a
•:'llntractor utilizes in the performance of his work; it does
oot mclude materials or supplies which the contractor
aught use or consume in the course of his wort or which

4

become a part of any construction. .·\t the t•.me •.lf u"
ment the ultimate user must han' been ri
·
111en'.1n ..
contractor. or the intended use of the t·om.mnoi.
..... t• ,

rnntractor fixed. in order to fall within the phra...:- r."·•
fore defined, and the transportation hen'•n ~,,., ,~
The complete Order is before this Court a.' om· , : ;
tiff:--" exhibits.

THE ARGUMENT
I. The basic position of plaintiffs is that the er:den.·
:-;ubmitted to the Public Service Commission 1s insuffitif'
and inadequate and does not support the Cortlllll§1or
findings and order that a necessity exists for such a sen'1<'
within the territories already served by plaintiffs

I I. The action of the Commission 1s capriciou~ an~,.
bitrary insofar as it affects these plaintiffs. and the Ot.lt'r
will permit the destruction of plaintiffs' businesses. :i!llC\'
plaintiffs rely heavily upon express revenues to mamta1:
their operations; and these revenues should not be direrter
to other carriers when there has been no showing of a ntcessi ty for such additional service in the territories CO\~
by plaintiffs.
II I. The Commission's definition of "contractor's 511~
r• . SD alD'
plies, contractor's equipment or parts thereo IS
rcenient u:
biguous and uninterpretable as to make enf0
practical if not impossible.

r

5

I!

POI:\IT I

IS !:\SCFFICIEI\;T TO SUPPORT THE
(lF THE C0'.\1'.\lISSION.

, \';Li;~\Ct~
.,. , 1;...;
.
~

'

.;uppori of the application of defendant Wycoff
:·.·n-. lmorpnrated. there appeared before the Com,, •. nu:nerous witn~:-;es from Salt Lake City and other
:'.·.- 11-!•hm 1he -;tale of L"tah who testified generally that
'·· d 0st· the type of service proposed by Wycoff as
.. ·1plt'ment to t-xisting service and in order to have more
4'.,"t"' a'.·aibble from which to select a carrier. Indeed
. er:i: 1)i these witnesses if not all testified that they were
;. :J• 1 already using the services of Wycoff. However, very
,,1 11• the witnesses who testified in behalf of the appli.i:wn ut \\'ycoff had had any dealings in the territories
. 11ered by plaintiffs. Virtually all who had conceded that
·1t ~rnce of plaintiffs insofar as their territories extended
.;·"' satisfactory. adequate and dependable. No witness
.pµtartd m behalf of the applicant with affirmative testi-:-:!Jfiy showing necessity for additional express service in
·:-x territories served by plaintiffs. The majority of the
1
· 1c.;esses who testified in behalf of applicant conceded that
:r,•: wuuld like t11 have available a multiplicity of service
:,,r 'heir shipments, so that they could pick whatever car·.ei m1g~t be most convenient at a particular moment; and
C'...1ny of such witnesses did not seem to recognize the
"anomic consequences of unlimited competition between
: 11

arriers.

The evidence submitted to the Public Service Com-

f;

mission is totally insuffic1Pnt and 111 ·, IP .
ul
quate Ji'·'
support the findings and ordP1 th , it ·d 11'-n·;;.,:
'-'
li •
such a sen ire within thP terntorn."- I .. · ..
· drtarl\ •·r·
pb!ntiffs. This position coulu perh~ip,.. lw :-:. ,·, ..
stated to be that not only was the e\·ldt'Ih'l' i:bu:•!
inadequate to support the fmdmgs dnd order 1,,
no evidence of any tvpe was mtroduc·l··d •··U t-'~.•. ·,d •
requisite necessity as to the territories stntd ii\· r.,.
Plaintiffs are certain the Cnurt is <Jware •if 1
-~
for a careful study of the ahstrac: tn ;,ipprP<' a\(· '.1.,· •.
po.sition and the objections to thP Comm1;,;..;;or ,·,. :··
it affects plaintiffs. The task of th1..; L'ourt 1s wtL ,..
as stated in the case of Mulcuhy 1· Public Semu ,.•
mission, 101 Utah 245, Page 24fl:
1

"'

l

lUI

<. ,
•

I'

-

"It has been repe<.1terlly held that a rernw ": ·
Commission's Order is limited to 3 dete:-m1natl1•:,
v,;hether the Commission acted wtthm <he 3.••i~
its authority, whether the order hJ.s any ~ubst.1::
foundation in the e\·idence. and whether an1 .
stantial right has been infringed by such ord•r

The Court further stated in the Mulcahy case.
at page 262:

'11~"

"An applicant desiring to enter a new terntor;
to enlarge the nature or type of the se,·ict ~r ·
permitted to render must therefore show that'.~~
the standpoint of public com·enience and nl'l::"~
there is a need for such service: that the ~u·~·
service is not adequate and com·en1ent J ..d ·. .
h' d uacvr:
his operation would ehmmate sue ma eq "",
· that 'ht' D~ ..
incon\'enience. He must a lso s h0 "
'reriae.~
welfare would be better subserved if he

J

r
I

'

7

han 1f the exi,;ting carrier were perThe paramount co_nsideration is the
• ; •. ,. 1 to the puhlil'. the promot10n ::md advance1
.' t·r: ,Jt Jt,; .L"rowth and welfare. Yet the interests
, , "l e, 1,;tin:! ('ert!fic;,ite holder should be protected
_,. ';; 1r ,1,; that c:in be done without injury to the
• i!Jllr. t llht'r tu 1t,; present welfare or hindering its
1
: 11 .ilrc· i.:: O\\ th. development and advancement."
....

_ ,, 1 it,.

;·~·.:, t•.•

•

do ,:;o.

re,;pect was reiterated and approved
·,., :.11ii<t & Trrzct10n Company v. Public Service Com. , , ; , i l't<.1h q~1 wherein the Court, after quoting ex: '!wlv iriim the !\Iukahy case, said (Page 114):
~I, :, 1\\

:11 tnL"

· '1 the need for new or additional service exists, it
·' rht· ,lutv of the commission to grant certificates

en.1ence and necessity to qualified applibut when a territory is satisfactorily serviced
;ind 1L' transportation facilities are ample, a dupli,ation of ,;uch service which unfairly interferes
with the existing carriers may undermine and
weaken the transportation setup generally and thus
<~t·pnve the public of an efficient permanent service. True. exi:;ting carriers benefit from the re·trll'ted competition, but this is merely incidental
m the solution of the problem of securing adequate
Jnd permanent service. The public interest is
paramount."
•>! f'om

, Jr.t,;.

Pl!, C\iurt considered a Commission order involving

the same parties under highly similar facts in
,.J.:< Short .lfotur Coach Lines, Inc. v. Bennett, 8 Utah
' )If' \
·" - · "'t page 2!)ti it stated:
·. i~\

d

.'When a carrier applies to institute a new carrying
'ervice. the Commission must take into account.

1
not only· the immediate ctdYanLJg• , . ,,.
?f the public in increased sen·ice. <md 11 " 1 ~,· 1..
mg earner m permntmg him to enldr"f· '" ··
of his ?usines..s. but must pldn lonL!.;.; 11 i!~". ·
protect10n and conservation of earner . . ..
·11 b
.
st'!"'.,,.
t h at t l1~re w1 . e eco.nom1(' .;;tabil1tv and: •r,·.: .
of. se.rv1ce. T_h1s obviously cannot be done l~
ex1stmg earners ha,·e a reasonahle de!!rtt "',:
tection in the operations they are mairna:m~ 0 '
Further, at page 297:
"Proving that public convenience :ind net"-.·.·
would be served by granting additiPnal la:-r.er '·
thority means something more than ~nuw1r.c ::.
mere generality that some members of the o~r.
would like and on occasion use surh type of tr<lll'portation service. • • Our understanding of li:t
statute is that there should he a showing that t'
isting services are in some measure inadequate. rs
that public need as to the potential oi busm~::
such that there is some reasonable basis in ::t
evidence to believe that public com·emenre and r'
cessity justify the additional proposed service"
At page 297:
"The import of applicant's witnesses was t~d· ··
would be convenient and desirable to them to h.11
another carrier available for quick transpo~ti
service including pickup and delh·ery. It i' ohr·
ous as' they without exception admitted. that the:
•
re~
self interest would be served by havmg mo .·
riers with more frequent schedules. ~n short ..
speediest and cheapes~ transportation ~ :.c
which purpose an add1t10nal carrier would ....
' t f Vleli' ""
serve. In other words, from their pom 0 d ~more carriers the better. This is quite un e

i:

9

they were in no way concerned with
planning
heremabove
referred to,
;t'
.
•
•
,.,,, .,\·itli keep;ng t•xi ..;tmg carriers solvent and m
liei au:-:e

,tJi;

... ae
1 d 11 t'"'
11Hl-.

1

"

urgvd tn note that the precise same facts
,
,.:t;int 1 d:-:t.· \\·. W. Clyde and Company is not
111
• 1·
,., . 11 , u, 111 g the sernces of Lewis and Bingham from
. ·~·"' 1 , T )11ek Park City, Bingham, Delta and Wen,, ::' •iJe:r :-:en !r·e,.: were convenient. (Abstract p. 10) .
.• r:qMcJ:nent Company representative Paul Orten stated
· t: 1,.1tar a:-- the witness is concerned the services of
,.,1·L·· .md Bingham have been satisfactory. (Abstract p .
. : . Leo A Crandall of Strong Company stated that his
·::·pJny ha:; had no work in the areas served by Lewis
,. H1ngharr, Reg Crane of Rocky Mountain Machinery
:r.p;,r,v ,.:tated that the services of Lewis have been com: '.'tl'i~ ~tisfactory. 1Abstract p. 18). Tiago Construction
rr.pan_v has had no occasion to use the services of Lewis.
1:1,;t;;H:1 p 20J, nor has Fife Construction Company (Ab·ruct p 221. Arnold Machinery Company's witness was
:~nerally acquainted with the services of Lewis and Bing·:": and the services appear to have been satisfactory
\b~trart p :.'.:) 1 Heiner Equipment & Supply has used
x·.1:- Jnd Bingham without complaint (Abstract p. 25).
·1 :•2t.:h Electric has never used the services of Bingham
·· '·"'w1s 1Abstract p. 2ti J. Amco Equipment Company has
....1) tht services of Lewis and has found it satisfactory
A~tract p. 281. Bailey, Inc.'s witness stated that Lewis
.rJ Bingham have been handling shipments, and that
>hipments handled by Lewis to Wendover have been sat1

\

m:rt

i.-

10

1

isfactory (Abstract p. 32 ). Wherein ha- th
~
t 'Jef,.,,,
Wycoff Company, Incorporated met its bu ct
...•..,
r en 01 r.Referring again to Lake Shore Motor Coach b.,
Jnr. v. Bennett, supra, at page 298:
".:'\ evertheless,
upon a survev• of the
ra.·(· r..i . , .
•
•
'-\. 1 11 \\(' '{
no witness that made showing for the aefe~.ua:·
that he was aware of the f'Xter.t of the 'er·:,.
presently available; that he had attempted tor.:~-·
u~e of th~m and found the sernces wantmg·~t
did the witnesses express actual dissatisfart1on 11,r·
th~ services presently offered. There being no siri
ev1den~e, we see no basis ~or a finding that puti~
convenience and necessity require additiona.
service."

POINT II.
THE ACTION OF THE COMMISSION IS CAPRICIOC~
AND ARBITRARY AND WILL PERMIT THE DE·
STRUCTION OF PLAINTIFFS' BUSINESSES.
Joseph M. Lewis, Executor of the Estate of Orn
Lewis, doing business as Lewis Broo. Stages, and Secretar:·
of Bingham Stage Lines, a Utah corporation, testified wan
respect to the transportation services of these ~
These plaintiffs hold authority for the transpartatioo ef
passengers, their baggage and exp~ in intrastate t'CO"
merce between Salt Lake City and Park City, Utah; Sat.
Lake City and Bingham Canyon, Utah; Salt Lake City o:
Wendover; and Salt Lake City and Tooele, Utah,~

1

r

11
,

·'t·rn~ ed 1a t t

points. Mr. Lewis testified that all passenger

:i(r.t" hare facilities for handling express; that the vep< in fact have capacity to transport more express than
• ; ~r.>entlv tendered. For the year 1963 on the run from
1
·: i.JkL City to Tooele 30.007 per cent of revenue was
~,~~ rnim Sal' Lake City to Delta, 60.03 per cent was
\,.:e"" rn WL'ndover. Utah. 12.96 per cent was express;
_ ,: the run from Salt Lake City to Bingham Canyon,
.. :1 ..1<·;· ·ent was express. Lewis Bros. Stages' operating
-JU· 'or JYti'.l was 97.D09. Of the total income from all
• .;·ce~ rxpress represented 9.18 per cent (Abstract p.
:~ .i- ;11. Mr Lewis similarly testified with respect to the
.,il:'<lkuown of passPnger and express revenue to March 31,
11A as follows: Tooele. 33.822 per cent express; Delta,
~I.lo.\ per cent expre~; Wendover, Utah, 15.577 per cent
·-wress: Bingham. 4.10 per cent express; Park City, 6.317
:-:· rent express. Express is transported on all schedules
•n« included in that express are contractor's equipment
;·.d supplles. tires. repair parts and similar objects (Ab·t:art p

:{4).

The testimony shows clearly that express has been of
llai llilport.ance to the continued operation of plaintiffs'

lines to the small communities which they have served
·ir ~many years. Transportation of express has been one
·if lie maJor stable income producing factors making pos-~ble plaintiffs' passenger service, and without such reve·iue It would be extremely doubtful if plaintiffs could
•mtmue to operate (Note Lewis operating ratio of 97.909,
111
lh 9.18 per cent of income from all sources being express
1liS

l
12

revenue). It becomes obvious that if plaintiffs .ir• ..
to discontinue passenger operations oecau~
;' ~
~express revenue several of the territories sen·f:'1! mu,< ..
be isolated without public passenger t:arc;port<Jtion rf ;·
type. The defendant Commission, through ib Rt>prir :·
Order. has reduced or eliminated sources of re\'enue 'A~)
in turn reduces or eliminates plaintiffs abihcv ;1, ~
the public.
!IJ

Lf-1..

,

The Commission has disregarded and failed tu, or.;1:its duties and obligations to supervise and regulcltP :r'.r
state passenger and express transportat10n. havmg 1r. rr.
the convenience, necessity, welfare and need~ of the pu~...
as well as the intE-rests of the small common carrier,;+'
must look to the Commission for the protection and cor.sr.
eration necessary to allow it to compete for and pMv1i>
service in the communities now served.

POINT III.
THE COMMISSION'S DEFINITION OF "CO~TR~ ·
TOR'S SUPPLIES, CONTRACTOR'S EQFIPME~T :~~
PARTS THEREOF" IS SO AMBIGUOUS A~1> t;~i~
TERPRET ABLE AS TO MAKE ENFORCEME~i ll
PRACTICAL IF NOT IMPOSSIBLE.
The Commission defined the commodities to be tnlW'
'
.. lioc ell'
ported as follows: "The phrase 'contract.ors sup~
tractor's equipment, or parts t h ereof ' as used in tbis cid!r
shall be construed as meaning the suppries and eqwpnd

thereof. which a contracto~ Utilizes in t~e per, ·
. · hi- work. it does not mclude materials or
.. --1n1·1· ·.ll
»
·····.
·h ll·h the contractor might use or consume in
'::~.r~e tli his work or which become a part of any con, _, ~ the time of any shipment the ultimate user
."Jd!•l!, .•.
. h,j\ t' been identified as a contractor, or the intended
.
,if th•· ( ommodities by a contractor fixed, in order to
, ,i_hm the phrase heretofore defined, and the transpor1
•. Nrl'

·

:) It°;'-

·~·

,\

::t:ri·m

JUthorized ...

• fiendant Wyrnff moves mail,

newspapers, film,

~~l!> rnntractor's supplies, the commodities of the Supply

;·h 1S1on. :nagazines and express all in the same vehicle at
~:"same time \Abstract p. 6). Witness Young for defen1ar.: ind1Cated that if the shipment was to go to a con-

;::i1rt:on ~1te or was in some way associated with a
·intr<11: .;ituat1on. and provided it involved parts and
0J••r.·i1e.< ·whatever that means!) Wycoff would conclude
:.:i .t has the authority to handle the movement. Exhibit
\, ·, which exhibit consists of freight bills supporting
~.x.'ub1t \o 4. discloses boxes, cartons, crates, etc. (Ab.:r.rt p. 71 There ts no indication that the defendant Wy. ''"actually knows or endeavors to find out what specific
tern i:- tendered for carriage, nor that under the authority
'-~< Comm1SS1on here granted it would attempt to discern
'"t iontents of a shipment tendered. Plaintiffs respectfully
.uomit that it would be all but impossible for the Public
:imice Commission to police such traffic, or in the inves'JgaUon thereof in fact to determine (or have any means
'ly which it could determine) what is contained in "boxes,
l'.GI'ton.i or crates." It would appear that the defendant is

14

virtuallv gi\'en the discretion t11 pr(1\'Idr wha,
. . <•~....,
con1modities service it cares to pr1. 1\'Hk 1r1 , nnn.:... 'nr .. ,
1;
its contract haulage. and thus ohtain Jdri1t1or.d; .~ i1'~
1 ·
at the expense of regulated common f'arr1er:'\...\ ...

l

·~

It is respectfully submitted that the Urder ll' ·;1• ;i.Jt;.
lie Service Commission, so far a.s it affects these pla 1 ~~:'~
3hould be set aside.
J{p,·J w<'t :· u 11' ---u hn:: •·e1:
DX\ B :-;!IJl·:Lll~
.TOS!·Pll I' \l1C.\l:THY
IR:8:\'E W:\HH
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

